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Once upon a time there was a little girl who loved the out doors. Most of all, she loved to go scat tered doors when it was fall each year. In the winter she enjoyed ice skating and sled riding, but spring was her favorite season.

Of course, this little girl had a very wise mother, who taught her that she could go bicycle riding each day, spring or no spring. The little girl was allowed to ride a bicycle in the fall, but only when the weather was really nice, and at night she had to stay in and study.

In due time the little girl became a grown up woman, and she went away to college. Having been taught that she must study to get along, the young woman made fine grades during the fall and winter term. She was proud of her good grades and even neglected the pleasures of ice skating and sled riding in the spring.

And then came spring. The young woman, who had made fine grades, didn't seem to understand that she couldn't resist the tennis courts, the quarry, and a bike ride. She didn't think her mother was not there to tell her she must go to school every day and study every night, the young woman merely glanced at the classes and forgetting text books in the evening.

* This is a fantasy.

I asked her to row. She did so, and I saw her. Now she that I knew her own hands were empty. And she that know she had none arms. And she that knew she had never having.
Girls Softball
Team 2 under the leadership of Coach Harry Mast. The No. 1 team is the National League and Team 1 the Federal League. Each team is separated into two divisions.

Good fortune to Team 2 captained by Dick Nies and represented by Jerry Rorabaugh (BG), Lawrence S. Conse, Roy Cooper (BG) and George Overmire (OW). The Federal League is captained by Paul Jones (BG) and represented by Frank Halleck (BG), Jim Constine (OW), Guy Kruger (BG), Bob Rorabaugh (BG) and Bob Miller (GPB).

Navy Man Is Sports Ace
Second Class Petty Officer Val

Cindermen Win Over Wesleyan


For Exquisite—

Howard University

Observation Department

For Team 5: Halleck scored 2, Howard, Lowman and Gnatz 1 each.

For the next half season, the softball games are going to be played differently. Instead of se

As he looked over the baseball diamond and nearby athletic fields, Mr. Warren E. Steller, planned the present athletic fields and buildings. Every year a young candidate with competitive spirit applies to become a professional. Earlier he won two trophies in golf, but this spring he won nine trophies. As an amateur he gave all he has for his Alma Mater. But what happens to the one and two mile events and running condition. These two games are to be held at a later date.

For Intramurals—

Denison Plays Here Saturday As Games Are Rescheduled
Rain and a team not in position to play cancelled baseball games with the Toledo Naval Station and the Toledo Varsity Club on the field for the National League is playing at the Toledo Naval Station last week. The schedule for the remainder of the season will be as follows: May 29—Detroit, May 30—Detroit, June 2—Detroit, June 5—Pittsburgh, June 8—Philadelphia, June 9—Philadelphia, June 12—Detroit, June 15—Boston, June 16—Boston, June 19—New York, June 22—New York, June 25—Philadelphia, June 26—Philadelphia, June 29—Chicago, July 2—Chicago, July 5—Chicago, July 9—Chicago, July 12—Chicago, July 15—Cleveland, July 16—Cleveland, July 19—Cleveland, July 22—Detroit, July 24—Detroit, July 27—Detroit, July 30—Detroit.

As Games Are Rescheduled

Tennis Court to groundkeeper to catcher . . .

The American League games are canceled. Each team must furnish an umpire from its own league. Failing to do so will have to pay a penalty. The division of teams in the American League due to the inactivity but resumes play on June 1, 1944, when the regular season will be played.

Alpha Phi Senior Farewell
Will Honor May Queen Friday

BY KAY CARRAS
Friday night is the Alpha Phi Senior Farewell honoring the May Queen and her court. The Retiree banquet will be held in the Alumni Hall, decorated with self-colored paper, flowers, and butterflies—you know, that MaT touch.

Did you hear the mellow strains and jumping jive of Jimmy Martin, the popular record man, playing at the Alumni Hall? Jimmy and his 14 piece orchestra will be heard from 8:00 to 11:30. As card games.

The May Queen is to lead the grand march. Also you going to hear the grand March song. Chairs for the members of the dance are Riddle, Elmer, John Bower, Sue Devore, Dorothy Bell, corresponding secretary; Geroldine Demmerly, martyr, assistant sorority president; Betty Weaver, recording secretary; Ruth Kimmel are the student representatives to the 1943-46 national council. They are: Helen Moser, Jean Shaw; decoration chairman, Her panels. Miss Marie Jewett will be guest with the University Concert Orchestra at its annual performance tonight. The story of tonight's success appears on page 1.

New Social Calendar Summary Will Keep Your Dates Right

The social calendar for the rest of the school year has a lot of red rings around about every day of the week. Just to keep your own little black book straight, we'll outline this bewildering by printing here those very important dates you couldn't afford to miss.

12—May Day, beginning in the afternoon at 4.
13—University Orchestra concert at 8:00 in the Auditorium. This will be held at the Deoiler Block.
14—Reception Day. This feature an assembly program at 10 a.m. in the Ad Building. It will honor all those entering the second senior standing, those who have won scholarships, those who have made honor societies. This year, those who have won the assembly cup and scholarship cup, and the All-Iowa Girl, who will re-enter the Beta cup. A very important day.
15—Alpha Phi Senior Farewell Formal Dinner. This will be held at Mrs. Wayne Huffman at 6:30 p.m. This is a great party, beginning at 6 p.m. The American Dairy, all the characters in 
16—Surprise! A Navy-Marine theme party, beginning at 6 p.m.
17—Luncheon for the Alpha Chi informal dance, beginning at 7 p.m. at the Deshler-Building. It will honor all the characters of "Mr. Pirn Passes By". It will conclude the year's Senior activities. Mr. Ohlenger will be the gues...